
In The Basement

35c Outing 29c
This outing is a superior heavy quality In
dark rtnd light patterns J3 inches wide

worth iWc Sale Price yard 29c

CARTHAGE MISSOURI

JANUARY CLEANUP SALE
Thousands dollars worth Seasonable Merchandise in odd groups from our regular

stock but wanted and durable quality Merchandise that cannot be obtained to day at
where near its price

Offered at extreme reductions for immediate clearance
Come to This Sate Early The Bargains Will Be HereEvery Department Contributing

Silk Hosiery for 149
One assortment of Womens

Boot Hosiery in black brown
and suede plain colors and fancy lace
stripe --

i

Mens Fibre Hose 75c
Monibak Fibre Silk Hose for

men Splendid wearing new shades
that youll need for the entile summer
season Brown cordovan grey navy
and black

Fancy Beads 25c Strand
One lot of Novelty Beads oriental

design and beads with pendants med-

ium
¬

and long strands formerly
were priced at 125

Novelty Jewelry 10c
Bar Tins Brooches Beauty lins

and other needed jewelry articles will
be found in this collection of jewelry
novelties the former values of which
range to 75c

Sterling Hat Pins 10c
One tray of genuine Silver

Hat Fins Many unique designs
Specially offered at this price

500 Hand Purses 295
Splendidly made all leather Hand

Pursesin tha popular envelope style
Fancy silk lined and fitted throughout
A rare chance to obtain wanted purses
at small price

THE BASEMENT STORE CLEAN
Basement Ready-to-We- ar Reductions

COATS

Worth 1500
Sale Price

1175

Plaid Winter Ginghams 59c
36 inch special Winter

Gingham Plaids dress
attractive colors worth 75c

inch Percales light and dark
Fast colors stripes and

figured effects Sale Price 39c
inch Dress Ginghams stripes and

plaids All splendid patterns for
dress wear Fast colors best
values obtainable for 35c

60x80 Cotton Blankets 375

Womens Bath Robes 395
Wonderful value all good colors

and large attractive Blues
lavender and grey Worth regular
495 Sale - 395
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Hair Bow Ribbons 50c
Fifty pieces of specially good qual-

ity Hair Bow Taffeta ltibbons in plain
and novelty weave Every wanted
color will be found in this assortment

Satin Ribbons 10c
One lot of plain color and fancy

Satin Ribbons No to 22 Best
quality former values in this lot worth
to 45c

Satin Ribbons 19c
Another lot of Ribbons of unusual

meiit No 22 to GO assorted colors
This ribbon is of the best quality and
formerly priced to 55c

Stationery Bargain 79c
One lot of Linen Box Paper

sisting of Cards and Envelopes Nov-
elty Silhouette Stylecolored envelopes
Formerly priced at 125

Boudoir Slippers I
Our entire stock of Fancy Satin and

quilted Boudoir Slippers included in
this offer Select from pink blue
lavender embroidered and Pom Pom
styles

Sale of Bead Bags
All imported and loinostie UeAd

bagv The novelties of the past season
Very fashionable for spring new aud
unique designs Choice now

20 Per Cent Off

COATS

Worth to 1975
Sale Price

1500
Dresses Worth to 1975 Sale Price 1500

quality
patterns
regular

156

patterns

82

patterns

Price

con

of

COATS

Worth to
Sale

1975
Dresses to

Forty pieces of 28 inch Ginghams
novelty plaid designs for and
childrens dresses Regular 5c
Sale Price 25c

68 inch Mercerized
good quality floral patterns worth

100 yard Sale Price 89c

86 inch Beige hemstitched curtain
scrims quality Should sell
at 40c yard Sale Price -- 29c

Girls Union Suits
ribbed fleece lined tape top long
sleeves ankle all sizes from 2
to 7 ASlOOvaluefor -- 89c

Union Suits bleached
ribbed or grey heavy fleeced all sizes
The best union suit in Carthage at

yMtUU

l50 DRESS SERGE 98c

Several half wool dress serge in
Navy Copen Grey and Plum 36 wide
Sale yard 98c
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In The llasement

35c Muslins 25c
Twenty pieces of heavy quality brown
muslin no inches wide while it lasts
sale pries 25c
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Sale of Corsets
One group of Gossard and W B

Cqrsets Discontinued models back
and front lace styles Not all sizes in
each model but all sizes will be found
in the assortment Former prices

from S200 to 500
Sale Price - - - - Of f

Miller Corset Special
Miller Back Lace Corsets made of

durable coutil flesh color topless with
all elastic waist four pair hose sup-
porters All regular sizes At the
special prices - 175 2 00

ALL MOTOR ROBES 1 OFF

1250 Blankets 875
St Marys Wool White Blankets

with pink and blue borders Large
size A good value at the regular
price of 1250 a rare bargain at the
sale price

45c Crash 35c
Pure Linen Stevens Bleached and

Unbleached Toweling Wide
widths well known quality

JiOa value Crash Toweling 40c

Childrens Bathj Robesf 169
Well made heavy quality attractive

pattern Bath Robes for boysjand girls
All good colors worth 250

UP

DRESSES

Worth 2500
Sale Price

1975
Worth 1500 Sale Price 1175

Table Damask

Good

medium weight

length

pieces
inches

Price

ranged

Crash

Stevens

Silk Skirts
Navy and black Silk Poplin Skirts

belted gathered back model Sale
Price 495

Outing Gowns
Splendidly made gowns good

quality light stripe outings braid
trimmed Sale Price -- 150

Boys Sweaters
Heavy ribbed grey sweaters wool

finished Sizes up to aln
Price 150

Miller Cornet Special
Good quality coutil corsets back

lace models supporters all regular
sizes The best corsets made at the
prices of

WOMENS HOSE 29c

One lot of Lisle Hose White Black Grey
Navy All sizes Worth up 65c

Sale Price pair 29c

THE STORE THAT STANDS FJDR QUALITY AND RELIABILITY
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Advertising in The Jasper News Reaches the People and Brings Results

125 and 150

and

SADDEST SPECTACLE

Great New York Newspaper TeHst
Tale of Rations Pitiable

Sufferlnjjc

In nn editorial under the caption
Where Ten Million Face Death thel

New York World of December 4 BayHl

In Washington delay In making
peace in the shops extra vagnnct tn
yond measure In past time in million
of homes preparations for Chrlstmur
festivals relieved of war anxieties iiiid
In the Old World

Nothing on earth except n mlraclo
from Heaven says former Ambassa¬

dor Morgenthau ran prevent tbj
death by freezing and starvation if
from flvo to ten million people In
Europe and the Near East this winter

Incredible contrast Yet Mr Mot i
senthau knows He has seen Ycij
can travel for days he says and seel
no faces that are not wanly emaciated
gaze Into no eyes that are not dnl
and almost expressionless from lack c 1

food What holiday sermon on gtner J

oslfy could plead like those sad eye
deep set in faces wan with privation- -
if the New World hut had the imagine
tion wherewith to see

We fret at tiny grievances Brosil i

ways lights may bn for a time dimmed
Coal is made scarce not by grim un i

arguing fate but by a strike Livlnr
costs sre high partly because of ei- -

travagant personal pampering But bJ
cause we have within our sight no mfM
lions facing death in the next three
months by cold and hunger we forguli

The greatest problem facing the
American people as Mr Morgenthan

ays Is this Are wo going to stanl
aside while Europe flounders In agonyl
Into dissolution Shall our homes
ape the heartlcsness of our halls of
debate while our brothers In the cradle
of civilization die by millions In thoi
worst winter ever endured by human ¬

kind on earth
If one of the leading papers in Gay

Gotham thinks thus seriously of tbni
plight of the Armeniuns how mucl
more will their condition appeal to
those charitable Mlssourlans who d
not look through blase glasses selfish
ly as New Yorkers are supposed to
look

A perusal of this New York editorial
should make Mlssourlans respond
more freely to the Christmas offering
that is being taken up for the Ar
menians in advance of the campaign
that will be inaugurated early in
February

ALLENBY STOPS

GRAFTOF TURK

Persecution of Armenians and
Confiscation of Property Pre-

vented

¬

by English Officer

The most nrbllrary city boss In the
world It seems safe to say as well an
the most unscrupulous politician ot
modern times has turned up In Alntab
Armenia to Judge from an official re-

port
¬

recently made by Major Stephen
Trowbridge under Gen Edmund H H
Allenbys orders

lie U a Turk named Beslm Bey Until
the Near East Belief agents stopped
him be practiced upon the terrified
Armenians such forms of super graft
as might well make every other cor¬

rupt politician In the world green with
envy and such cruelties as make all
other heartless rulers from Nero
down seem sweet and gentle char
acters His office was that ot Munic ¬

ipal Chief Accountant of Alntab hut
as all dishonest office holders know
It Isnt the Job that matters but the
sugar plums that go with It Beslm
Bey plucked sugar plums with both
hands night and day

Even inspired city bosses have their
day Beslm Beys came when the
Near East Belief agents found that ntf
thorough Armenian relief work could
bo done In that city while such condl- - f
tlons of terrorlzatlon existed General
MacAndrew ordered the arrest and
removal of the sir worst Turks In th
ring that ruled the city and Beslm
Bey quullfled as usual for first place

Leonardos Handwriting
In one nccount of the life of Leo ¬

nardo da Vlncl we rend n curious
story about the great mans handwrit ¬

ing It seems that it resembled char
nctcrs In Hebrew or Arabic for ho
used his left hand nnd wrote from
right to left of the page Instead of
from left to right as we do today
One tf Da Vincis letters could there ¬

fore only ho read by holdlns It up bo
fore n mirror


